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EXFOLIANTS
Aloe Exfoliant Glycolic, Nancy K. Brown’s industry-leading series of proprietary 
formulated exfoliants, combines the optimal exfoliating and stimulating powers of
the purest Glycolic (the best of the AHAs) with the proven healing, nourishing and 
hydrating properties of Whole Leaf Cold Processed Aloe Vera. 

   

Nancy K. Brown (N.K.B.) Aesthetics, Inc.

1 (800) 665-4407   fax: (780) 487-6024

Glycolic 5% or 10%

 Aloe Exfoliant

Glycolic 5% + 2% Salicylic (BHA) or
Glycolic 10% + 2% Salicylic (BHA)

 MORE INFORMATION
  for detailed descriptions of 
Aloe Exfoliant Glycolic and 
Nancy K. Brown Aloe Vera
  for pricing & sizes available 
see the Skin, Body, Hand, Foot 
& Nail Care Products Listing.
  for detailed product usage 
descriptions and ingredients 

call us, see Nancy K. Brown 
literature or visit our website

 www.nancykbrown.com

gentle      effective      non-comedogenic      alcohol free      fragrance free
gel form        made from pure crystalline grade glycolic      fast acting
non-allergenic       formulated for optimal rate of absorption  
     

RESULTS to help:
- resolve skin problems  - reduce blemishes  - unclog pores, ducts & follicles
- remove dry, dead, dull, greyish looking skin  - reduce wrinkles 
- reduce enlarged pores  - reduce lines, to name but a few of the benefits

for additional RESULTS to help:
- control & normalize skin’s oil production
- unclog pores and dislodge sebum plugs        
- provide anti-inflammatory / skin calming
- clear skin of deep, stubborn and resistant
   congestion

skin types:   5% for sensitive, dry or fragile
                   10% for normal, oily or acne prone

skin types:   5% for sensitive, dehydrated oily acneic skin
                   10% for acneic and severely oily skin

 Aloe Exfoliant

These unique industry leading formulations combine Glycolic (AHA) with 
Salicylic (BHA) and Whole Leaf Cold Processed Aloe Vera. 

for a visibly smoother, more toned, firmer, rejuvenated & healthier looking skin

To keep your skin clean, clear and under control !

All the features and benefits of the basic 
Aloe Exfoliant Glycolics as described
above plus those listed below:  
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